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B03TXTEIKO ABOUT THBEE QtTIEHS.

XHm QnMn of lUlclnm, th KraprtM
ol TlfXlco, and the (nriu or

Ha plea.
WTiUe the name of King Leopold II. is

constantly btftrc the public, either as a
promoter of home improvements, an
African discoverer, or an important mem-be- r

of the Cf&sre-i- on the Coneo jutis-tlon- ,

not much Is heard of the Queen, hix
consort, writes a London correfpomlent.
Those who do not approach her may deem
ler a distnnt. silent Tvuiuan, haughty to
in.olf nte. proud to rudeness, reserved to
rernness. Those who know her test tell

a diJerent tale. The beautiful Austrian
princess was frankly and lovingly adopted
In her new country, and as frankly and
lovingly she returned ilg hom.ipe in affec-
tion. 5he eas-il- nnd gracefully adapted
herself to the more restricted sphere of
mall court, and fell Into the homelier

ways of Its fuirrotmdiriij, impregnated
with the somewhat laoursrcoL in-
ducted into them by the daughter of
Ixmis Thilippe. Kin Leopold's second
wife. Still lu the zenith of her youth urul
beauty, .tie wan the faithful comvaulon
ami attentive nurse of her futher-i- law.
Kin? Leopold I., who loved htr us much,
and perhaps inure, than he ever loei atiy-VkIv- ,

his own children not
Reiltrtous without bigotry, pious without
Mat. shepiercod by her unaffecteil p.ttach-t.chme-

to her faith the rationalistic
artnortf the need King, and she alone was
Filtered to kneel at his bedside during
the watches of ul atfony and lift her
Toice !n prayer for the dlng the brought
np her (laughter la an atmosphere of
peaceful home life, and ftiaxcd it In their
a rticle avotatiozia irlie was rarely seen
o- t of doors without one or both prin-- .

.cs at her side, driving them heelf lu
i. I'jT pony carrtuj--u- , and acknowledged

" grbcefixl snr.l a and inxlinatioru of
t : ) evd the universal salutations she re-- .

i : i d en her pasijatfe tlironch thd streets
I'Tu-eir- i. the long boulevard of the

Avenue LouL-e-, the bhady roads of the
Bois de la C'ambre, and the environs of
her favorite rtrfideo.ee, the Chateau de
Lackeu.

Queen Mari.) bravely carriod the crown- -
mi? sorrow of her only son' nntlmely
death. The Utile Duke of Brabant wor-
shiped his mother. Late at night he
would rise from Lis bed as soon as he
h nrd the tramp of horses and roiling of
tarriaife wheels in the jrreat court o! the
pa'ace, telling of her Majesty's return
from theatre or opera, and. gliding to the
window, the boy would lift the heavvrur-tai- u

and watch till the receding figure hal
Taiii hed between the portals. When he
wms laid, at nine years old, in his tiower-iHt'e- n

coffin under the vaults of Ijicken,
it wa theoueen who. broken-hearte- d her-e!- f,

upheld the courage of the King, and
In the bereavement of her maternity
found words of comfort for her hilar.and
THu'er the heavy blow, from that day

lie wi iuvarlably inot tcuder and kind
to her brother and inter-I- law, the
Count ami Countess de Flanders, hiding
from all eyes the pangs it eoet her to see
them rear boys who will oceupy the
throne, the place which should have been
her son's. j

To say that Oneen Mnrln Is generous I

and ch.trital le. that be holds her court
with en.v and ronrteons dljrnity. arvl that I

tlie is at the head of all Kit'et; and i

f.T the relu-- if the poor, the j

nursvi.g of the siuk. and the promotion of
art. s ieiie, and auowltV.pe, in ouiy aay-in- g

th.-- she dlw.hiris her rovnl duties ;
bin beyc.ii.i thi she lias unflini liirigly and
unrein. tt n.ly idled a phrt which in any j

stiitiuuof Life lays claim to rtpect and
adrmrati m. he has been and is a real

of Mercy to the poor stricken Eni-pr.- s
( "hr.rl.rtte of Mexico. Kiom the on-

set of the horrible maladv which convert
ed the bright, happy princess of Belgium
it to a seruseiet-- and at times dangeronn j

lunatic, the Queen has been to her what
no one else could be. To her the hap!es
wo-na- n turned Instinctively after the j

'
sh-- wliiih shattered her intellect.
W hilea few glimpses of reason still lit np j

her fast clouding uUnd, she conld not bear '

ieht of the Qneen, and claimeduer tor a constariicoix.poioT.ir. her drives I

at her mea, through the lone. IiHUesa 't
hour 1 he Queen never wearied of min- - ;

ister ng to her. With admirable Kr.lici- - I

tude and sublime stratagems shecontrived I

to hide from the km press the news ofMaximilian a death, and the accidentwhich revaied it an inscription under j

n eniravwi portTKit only dicioeed it to I

the wire when her mind was no longer '

able to trra-- p Its dread significance. When '
xnadiitss in its worst and moyt piteous '
form had irrevocably laid its hold on thevictim, it was the Qneen who coaxed hersister in law from her crouching attitude ,

and tempted her to take food, who ren- -
dered her the menial offices she refuse.!
from all others, and who ha? never failed

'

for one day to visit her. Ufteil at nlfhtthe siu-.mLui- of the Lmpreaa Charlotte
would rouse the Queen from her slumbers
when the insane woma.i became unman- - j

IjeaMc, uud she waj ever ready to h.iateu
to the ii.g of the palace where her sister- - j

aparunects lay;eer promrt to
st oiiie litr with gentle words or pac.fylng I

if th-- -r are the orttons which diifjaab !

lfy a woimi from worthilv f.Ili-- i a '

tliriT. :i tiiey ve:h as uothiug againVt a
foiidnen for p..ni-- s and an for l
a microscopic little di g if twenty liveye .rxof i;: linpearKn'le wedded life andno: le nu tiictuixil are not to siaxid as j

reioi-- of her i.fn.s to n-lx- thcu the '

Queen of the IMziaua should abdicate,
i'i sucn is r.er j jt'.enre ruaUe np.

Another Qu-e- te ciiatenee is not
wiihoul its UiarBcter'stie features. The
nt me of the (ueen of Naples evokes a lis:rreout of ;iiie romance of chivalry and
I: c ti.-.- She appear- - to our fancy us ane:o.ne in seiiational advectnres of love
hi. ! wa.-fare-

, sometimes heatling funtantic
in uera iet aud irad revelry in the pal-..v- e

..f the Ikurloii8 at NapU, at others.leleiiv'.ing the iio-- t bulwarks of threnteced
u.!y on the babtla.is of tfaeta ; visiting;i;e ilyii. in the casemates under the

f tfce Osribnldiaue, or kneeling atthe fet of the i'ope to receive his blessing
on ' his dearly leloved daughter." This
is th portrait llrgerir.g in our iru- -

ginntion. In reality the Uucbes de
C'a-ir- o, as she is called now, Is a
quiet, subdued, silent woman, leudinga lue almost motiastlcal in ita momit-onou-a

repose, in an ordinary hotel of theHue Boissv d'Angluls. iu Tans, a streetnear the Champ Llvsees. and abuttingon the I'lace de la Concorde, where an-
other Mane lost her life and her throne,
the has lived there through the longyears of her exile, after the cottage of St,
Maude was abandoned, in IhT4. for theHotel Vulllemont, where the King andO iieen occupy two large apartments on
the flrt and second floors. The Kin hasone secretary and the Queen one lady inwaiting. A butler and four men and fourjr. a n compose me who'e cf their private
Start af aervant. For the rest, they availlhenielves of tha irer.tral resources ofpublic establishment. Tha roval i nrn1iae renounced the mm of t,i.,uEven when visiting funicb, the Queen's
native citv, thev put np unceremoniouslyat the Hotl Ilenevne. the cnaint oldbotelry, with ia highly colored, almosthistorical decorations

During eig1-- months of the year taalm; hes da Castro reaidea In Tarla Tharar.u.i jder of the time she spen4 at thaaeHide and in Bavaria. She seems to es-
chew ad spiendors, ad representation. evethe social advantages the might enjoy ina city where she would be welcomed by
Mnm-- r illuntriom fsmiliea mora or leesreltrcd to her. Ahnoet ber only amnsa-mer.- t

1 riding either in the open air or ina ri'iing school. Phe owns lanre stblesinthe Champa Elyse. which sha superin-
tends herso'.f. and in which she ham the
warmeM interest ; Indeed they receiveher r,rt visit whenever sha retnrns toPars after an absence. fhe raver enter-
tains. Hotel life 1 a snffleient exc-u-f fortha non giving of balls or rfwpt om. Herot.ly viuor are a few old and triedfriend and soma traveller frrtn Naples,
men and women whote names are writtenon the same pagrs of pot happinpssnnd
pusl sorrow. ( in Satnrdsv orxlv a fewmore are admitted, but their number In
always limited. Sh? ii ini imnte oil vr f b
the ihirtifw tl'Al'ncon The Ouee'n sub
scrl widely, almost pr idiaally, to any
cliar.tsb'.e nndert iklng fct on foot hv the
rich. r.. .!.!. and faiM nHt!e of the
be-- t world iu Pari-- . The e.irlv worship-per at the Madeleine know'thr.t thequiet, familiar fpuve kneeling evry
rn'Tn'.nst at the mn- - hour. lf.. rr the

'' n- - l.iw m.T it the Mfe of thetrinn who b.rr. a man with aoi i k mn-fa-'b- n lornlnn nov, andTi!- - ii.nt hn'.i in s Pirn rmir trait, andt in they al-- tl,e r,al exi rs known asthe Piiko n.i 1 Duchfs de Ciistro

noitWt sjeon 'oaterl eonditl...n oftl e iinweN. or semiu.-- t rsul; mrf-'.-v flvpsuch a plies, imrure bloii and uai,v rhroti!
Icr...;-.iai.-t-- i.rik IV frei nitr.-r- s is tha
T- -n -

Wl atf Haralna; and somfarf.
'II yoo ara atrliHt from poor health or
'IsnituishLoa; on a b 4 of nirlcne tske cheer

11 you are elmnly aillna. or It you leal
weak and 1 To pi rl ted ,

'wlihoot clearly Iido.
Inir why. Hop Bitters
'will furslj cure yuo.

II you are a mlnmter. ami
bava overtaxed yourself with your
pastoral duties, or a mother, worn oat
with ere sad work, or a man of oolneM or
labor, weakeDed hy the ttrai a of your everyday Ja- -

tles.or a nun of letter! tollloif over your inidDlaht
work, Hop Bitters will most surely strengthen you

If you are Rufferina from over-eatin- g or !

drinking, any discretion or dissipation, or '

are young and growing too fast, as la often i

the case,
j

Or If yon are In the workshop, on the
farm, at the dek. anywhere, and feel

. 'that yoar pyatera ner"ls rlesDPiDv. too- - !

J 'Inrf. or stimulating. without intoxlcat- -

'Ins:. If you are old,
J 'Mood tbtn and Impure, pulse

"feeble, nerves ntutemly , luculifei' 'wanlnsj. Hop Bitter Is what joj need to
j 'give you new life, health, and vlicor."
j II you are costive or dyspeptic or suffer- -,

lnsr from any other of the numerous dia-- I
eases ol the stomach or bowels, U is yaur

j own fault If you remain III. Tf
you are wnFttna- - away with any form
of Kidney diseaae stop temirtin? d th this
moment, and turn lor a cure to Hop Bitters.

If you are sick with that terrible sickrpts
Nervousness, vou will find a "Balm in Gile-a- d"

i
in Hop Bitter.

If you are a frequenter, or a reldent of,
a miasmatic d etrtct. barricade your sys- -

! tem BsrMlnst the courg; of all Countries
Malaria. Epidemic. Bilious sod Inter
mittent Eeers by the use of Hop B liters.

', If you have rouuh. pimply, or snllow skin, bad
i l.reth. Hop Bitter? will t'v nu Inlr skin r'oh

blood, the weetest nnd health. 0 will
be paid tor a ca?e thric will not cure or help.

A WUb.
'Oh. bow I do wi.-- my skin w as clear and

soti as yours.' shM a lad'y to her friend. "You
cn eilly make it so.' nwered the friend.
'HnwT' in.iui.-o-l the Hrt ludy.

By usmu H'd Buieis tbsr.'miikes pnre rich.
blood and blooming health. It did for me as you
observe.'

-- .Vone (fenuloe without a bunch of itreen
Hops on the white Ubel. Sh-i- all the vile, pol
sonous stuQ with "Hop" or "Hops" In theirname.

Health Is Weal
H I v L 5 I siu;u

j

I

Im l-- C. West's Nsnrr and Tthin Ti"-t-ut-

r, n iruar-iTitco- d Fpocitic for Hyisterin. l).:ii-nes- s.
'oT!Vul--io:;:-

i, 1 its. Nervous h;i:i!s::,
He.-i'lic- , N.tt.ihi Prort ration caused t t':e i:J
of ulc.ilioi or tobrco, Wtkcf ulnoca. r't;rit.d V --

poiBio'.i. !',oftn:;i!-.- 'f the I!rain nuh irR in in-

finity and to misery, deeny ami u atb.
Prematura Old A.to, Ilarrcnncss, Lors it . w- - e
ia either pot. Involuntary Losses a::d S"t ci

hyover-eiortio- n of thobrum. peif-itis- o

or Each box cortjtir.a
omi month's trou:m-nt- . l.OUa box. or si- - b;-- ca

Cor$UJ.fe03tby mail prepaidon reci'ii t of price.
"lVE VCARAXTCG HIS. BOX11X

To euro nry cat?. TTitli each order recoivel bye?
for six boxes, with $".CO. v w:d
end tiie iinrchtwr our written gunmnti"0 to r e-

fund the money if tno treatmontdoeSEoteficct
acuxe. GnArantees issued onlyby

JOHN C. WEST & CO.,
862 W. MADISON ST., CHICAGO, ILLS.,

Sole Prop's West's Liver Pills.

ANYBODY0"1 ""lk,' Ph"
BiuBflBwwncEWMnMi foytptli rtW

" vr'Ii--' cry p'n'e pmcess
For 00 Ctv w will rend pest paid Ib ch's

Manual for Amateurs, which jfivts full in- -J

etructions fur tnkina the o ctiirs.
Outfits we furnish f r ?10 uids.
Our "rilOTOfiRAPilK' T I.I.E TIN "

edited by Prof. Ha. Y. t'HASlLKlt b- -

Of the Chemical D.--p irtnient of Uih ScIkk.I
Of Mines, ('olttniliia Oiller--, pubitenetl twice
a month fur only $2 per aotunr, kct p Pho
topraphers, ptofessiotial or aipiUeur, fn'ly
posted on al' impr;venif nt, nnd unwers all
questions wlim diflictiltie- - erWt.

Circulars and Dric- - llt- - fr--- p

K. & II. T. THOV ).,
SanoPr I'hidnaralile ppaia snl Materials,

No. .VII HUOADWAY,
xi:w i'ipkk i rv.

fort y y.Art tfeffcfc ',,.j?d in thit fine oj 6u?fnrrf.
March 2'. ISSa - If.

CatarrH Cream Balm
I'leanses the
!' e :td. Allays
Inflammation.
" puis the
i: p s I ii r c s the

nsi s ol Taste
Smell. A (nirk
I'nsillTO t'uro.

A p '"'O i (.pMe I 1' .i h n- - sri n l !. aicrcn
al.i. I I'rl.--.,1- 'i -1. I v mill .r hi Hi mrnljis.
Send f r cirp.il jr. Kr.Y HK"'. I i

Mi. I S. i v V

PATENT!
afFNV & CO., rf the AMrrxir. rr.n-ttnu- .-

umrt ni ft l iitunts. ,(, Tr rt
(..pjrrtzht.o. f,.r thp Lrille.1 1 .i- - , (,,,, dn.Knk'Tl, Iran c. (,fr!ilrn. clc H.i:-- '..'. r t'.'nl!l rt fro. T:i .1 1 j n v- r. ' t . .. - r

iiltlmw.'iKl'N'X a: ( aron. an 1
IO hi 51' I f Tf fit A WRfv rirru'Kttvl it rVltT Ht'.niif rnirvv i m 1 Int'1':: ? in- -

orni i! ton. S;cinn t. 'io -- lfni Ifli 4 mv- -
Iran .n. fr'. Art tr--

ucricam j.Tir. 2;,! BrnttJ-ray- , York,

O53 STOPPED FREE
if Lis M

i id ii wr '.j ur:Mra norum
Nerve Rest ope ft

T twe - . jtrf'ttwit its, fPi' rr. etc.
J I" L1 HL tf tuVrn at rw'c l. A". i.'s af.--

1 h:t r If exirtrt-- 'vi it? on rwT lta
?. t. S?ff i namitar; rtrl to T t K -l M

Dratfgist. ShH'AKa VF iMITATXG FRAUDS

NOW IN USE 36,989.

Al (iv thr.r ar - VV - y v ic
nmr it I xnprwr- - loi;JTt K r- - l

and a.ut u .r llnr Kt.-- . 1 )
Irr i ,..,.1 itn,- - ar t an be M a - -- jp ' r
r3r:.1 Cirr .1.' i l t tVArl Molro Co..

Lll TlTFO 1
E. Dt. Br, 1 B

In a mnsm ori & ian a slb a Hmmm. Va.... ..a.iIhH' . is Splilihj 4
trffsrial i?eeiut, o-- ieia.tle tn a:mcnt i kre kid eurmr.l:r. Irft. mi Tr.vtii. C' r rif for l$t ofntfj by t flow riy.f trrtrrrcnt by mttii. '

Cfr-t-
a sisTerfajr from R ptnm sMt'd acart thlr ldru,

War- - aKsrmaMktai tm Hs- - ir t.iuu(. I ityH nn.fAJ4tm 0.. ( . L. Lar.i.f. rr I n1 rtisjMsaa U Hrr(itrl Br,! h laa'.lola. V t sit.. HI. Loi. h.'ict.t..e u; lir. i.'Xi'l"j:ra.j, statAttJUbtwi to )ra

POftTKa.IT or
Gen'l U. S. GRANT,

MONTHLY
For MAT. 20 Cents.

W )Briir- - uhn,t.r. f7 F. I4- - St.. New York
Cold by sil Jtewsdsaicrs and PtMtmaaUrs.

I: Grcatt ir:(luoeii.Et eerof- -

if "a fersd. Now' your time to stnp
fc- - jr Jvsnj ' r our cr'eLraUi TcmV. JU-- avi ofrMi.an'1 ckt a ISwoTi- -

''.a tol Io. d liar") nrMnM R m Cb u
a 'rum T.-- Sft, rr Hinf,vrii9 I rrr'-- d

Odd Bend Mn Roo I inner f?t. orwMd Enl Mjbs
lMo rr.wi Toi!"t St. Fo-- frl tvd In

THK C. it EAT AMi:Rl AN TV CO.,
P. O. Boxfeft. liidiiVy8v.. 'ew York.

FOR SALE!
l.vleMlal fttal- -

! :Uu (sallows
Kaftl. In ia
Ani'Tirs. All from i1

Sirfa n Sco-
tland All retriMerrd and
plttfT- furni'brd.
Irl Low as4Ternta) sKjtmy.
Aiidr?.

1HAT B RVSh BmUMt ram, Ft. WfM. lal

1 n m roridy I..r C dlHm; b lsi""um mwi-- i in w..rrl Rlua an! nf I. r'"linMiiWnciirfl. Inilri. .i Btrort l r:'HIn lt t. t ..ft I will ..( TWO HOT LK-- riiKIL
t- - rwil a Tl.rMI.K rRTISR on ih'. d'Mto l.y surrtfr. Give t pr. tirt P. O n.f(r.

T. A. M. Ill Prtu-iDt.- , w Tnra,

y sddre's i.Hi. c. koWl ILr.cr St.. No y..ri . ir .r,, ii.v insel '" A lvrr" n., irr. 10U-!- r,rrMf , lQt'.

HUNTS
KIDNEY

- -- 'a L r vmm mum
WE V W Kno- w-

, Tq fa 1 1

rnintfiFuiriinl

30 YEAR3
RECORD.

Fhyalclana' Teatlmaay.
A. W. Brown, U.D., of Providence,

R. I., says: "I have used Dcttt's
Kidney and Liver Rmini In my

practice for the past sixteen yeara,
and cheerfully recommend it as
being a iae and rrliabl remedy."

Another prominent doctor of
Providence says that "1 am fre-
quently ursred to nse other prepara-
tions as substitutes for Hcwr's Kid-
ney and Liver KiaiDT. Ifndon
trying tbera that tbey are worthless
In comparison to It."

An Old Lady.
"My mother, 73 years old, has

chronic kidney complaint and drop-
sy. Nothing has ever helped her
like ncNT's Kidney and Liver
IJehedt. She has received great
benefit from 8 bottles and we think
It will cure her." W. W. Sunder-
land, Bulkier, Panbury, Conn.

A Minister's Wife.
Hev. Anthony Atwood. of Phila

delphia. av: "HfNT'i I Kidney
and Liver kkxidt nas cureo: my
wife of lrouv in its worst form.
All say tbat it is a miracle."

General Cliace.
General Chnce of Rhode Island

says: "I always keep Uckt 8 Kid-
ney and I. Ivor RrxxnT in my
lio'jte. Takt-- in small doses ocra- -

Islonally at night, it prevents head- -
. . ..i i i 1 1

- stomach and other organs." 10

"Disease soon shaken, by Hrjrr's Reuedt taken."
C. 5. CKITTLX10M. JC. .. Cienrrst apsnt.

ENCOUUAGIi
HOIIii IXDIINTKY.
The attention of ''uyT Is r).vrttully Invited to

n-- Urn !ook ol

ELEGANT FURNITURE,'
OONBISTISa OF

Parlor and Chamber Suils.
WARDROBES. SIDEBOARDS,

Csntrc, Extension ana Breakfast Tallies,

CHAIR'S. CUPBOARDS, SINKS.

BED SPRING MATTRESSES,
in tfcx n,rly vfrryThlriir pprtHlniiir to the

Knrii'ture hntnr A o. inv uimmIs n that
Im- - m'm'it'KMrire.) In th I'nltetl Sinter

ot.t ar th- - limem priren.

Upholstering, Rpairintf and Painting
uf Viin i.t Kuruuiir-- , Chairs. luiie. fccprotnttx mii I (i.i: liiictorilT attrnded to. Ware
rutin, im Hisrh -- trr e tie "onicrenarloriHl
Church. H cull nin examine (ft.s Js hether
you w.fli o imn-hK- r not.

K. B. CKKSWELL.
Khnhu-tr- , April 18. .oU.-l- y.

An Independent Newspaper of Dem-ocr.iti- c

Principles, but not Controlled by

any Set of Politicians or Man pulators;
Devoted to Collecting and Publishing all

the Ne'.s of the Day in the most Inter-

esting Sha.-- an.i with the greatest pos-

sible Promptness, Accuracy and Impar- -

tiaiity; and to the Promotion of Demo-
cratic Ideas and Po'icy in the affairs of
Goverr. tnent, Society and Industry.

Hatra, hy Mutt, 1'omtpnitt:

DAILY, per Year $6 00
DAILY, per Month so
SUNDAY, per Year 1 oo
DAILY and SUNDAY per Year ... 7 00
WEEKLY, per Year 1 00

ttlrc. Til?: sry. yew lor City.

dddi nunc
R. R. LANDS

In M.nnesota. Worth Dakota, Montana,
Idaho, Washington and Oregon.

From Lake Superior to Pncrl Aonnd.
At prices ringing chiefly from J2 to IS per acre,en 5 to 10 years' time. This Is the Best Country
lor securing Good Homes now open for settlement.0 T BT 3 O seres of Governmentr PIT sC. & Land Free under the Hdii -f. iid

aml'liiiibc'-CaltareT.sws- . XOIKin.8I8.433 Acrrl OR 9IORE TllaMH.4LF of all thi Pnlilic Ijinds disposed of In Ibxx
were In th 5"Hk" Pacific countrv. Pooki rdMap sent Fit EE. dewrihina the KortberaParlfle Cennlry ,t lie Railroad Lands for air and
th- - FRKF. (ioTmment I.anrt. Addresn.tHAS. H.
LAMUuk.X, Land Com'r, N. P. B. K.. St. Paul, Ulna.

mimim mux co.,

TH BWT is E TTir L"i.iiT milPAX
I Tirfi)h entire trtric plant. Will
h mim. r.'fp'-- r tti n. r

r nt rh- - KAXTKH
ffiM.tn ;.- ttr.fir.tv m-t- t 1n !(
r ttv n t v( t,if n:,t naif rh

r iair it i i r frd tin rv
rr, ,,( erfH.o urnini in or
.t i Mtv'ii Unf fn thfe!. UtirriMitf AI L NIDHT tO NO.

I H(HD ST.. I'rJILAMCLPMIA PaTtl it lbM.-l- v.

.SI
t'A r fx t nvixEss .t

vnnr.itA te fees
U nt Of

f '.i f

'ivww,rov
voir-1-. on oh a ir.vy . it

r, citah'ie cxless fa textsE'JVliEli
- '! '.Nli.,ktr, l

' '. V '. r .C IM'I ll I ffii'H H
! " t" ' . ')(!,. F .! fiir ii Hi. a.l- -

V i . f- - t cms t. lll't U: I r!illt- -
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A California niner whs Cerorssei
Finally Pit Rock on hi

Grave.
Many of the quicksilver miner at New

AlmaJen, CaL, tell a curious ttory. Some-
time ago Ausrustina F. Gabrielson, 'who
had long worfcexl la the mlneo, fell ick
with what appeared to be some form of
fever, and after three or four days' illness
he apparently died. Two or three of his
associates were with him at the time, and
they, with some others, put him in his cof-
fin the next day. That night two miners
sat up with the corpse, going on duty at
about 9 o'clock. They had a bottle and
tome pipes, and along toward midnight
they began to tell stories of early days in
this section. The men had their backs to
the coffin, and had just enjoyed a good
laugh over one of their yarns, when there
was a chuckle in the gloomy corner where
the coffin lay which caused their blood to
run cold. Turning around quickly, they
saw Oabrieleon sitting bold upright in
his coffin, and heard from his own lips, as
they sat speechless, the following story :

" That reminds me, boys, of a story they
used to tell here twenty-liv- e years ago,
when I first came Into the dig.in's. There
wasn't any such crowd here then aa there
Is dot. but nearly everybody who came
here had an idea that there was silver
here, vjue day a party of smart chaps
came along and said they knew that the
Spaniards had mined here for silver and
got it. I knew they hadn't, and so did
lots of other people, but nothing would
convince them. They hail to inves-
tigate. They roamed all around
for a few days, pretending to
be locating certain points, and then they
drew angles and made measurements in a
mysterious sort of way. At length they
got curiously aroused, and we half came
to the conclusion that they had got a
pointer somewhere and that maybe it
would be Just aa well to stand in with
them. From that time on they had
things all their own way. If they wanted
us to turn our backs we would do it, and
if they had invited the whole camp to go
out into the mountains and leave them
alone I guess it would have been done.
After this thing had been going on awhile
they suddenly disappeared, and when the
camp came to investigate it was discov-
ered that they had stolen every ounce of
quicksilver that we had on hand. A mad-
der and a hotter crowd you never saw.
We followed them for forty miles, but lost
all track of them, and finally, after losing
three or four weeks' time, we returned
and went to work. A slicker gouge you
never saw, but for ten years after that
time no stranger ever got more than the
commonest courtesies in this camp."

The two watchers asked a few questions,
and then Imagined a little, and the man
lay back In his coffin, as if tired and weak.
Then he seemed to notice that he was not
In bed, and on rising again he uttered a
scream, and would have fallen to the
floor if his watchers had not seized him.
He was then conducted back to bed, and
for two or three days he was dellrions, and
apparently very low. At the end of the
fourth day he apparently died again, and
was once more laid out for burial. This
time he was watched more closely, and a
few hours after he was placed in the
coffin a second time it was noticed that
there were signs of returning color in his
lips, and alter a little rubbing he opened
his eyes again.

By this time the miners were all deeply
Interested in the case, and every day they
would call to the last man to hear the
latest news. Some of them grew super-
stitious and declared that the trouble was
a warning to everybody. Gabrielson be-
came quite lively ou this occasion, and it
was thought for a time that he
would recover, but at the end of the
fifth day he bean to fail again,
and on the evening of the sixth
day be apparently died as before. The
miners insisted that he be taken out in the
fresh air. but the doctor said he was dead
now for sure, and that it would be bar-
barous to expose the body to the air.

hile uo further action in this line was
taken, it was agreed that the corpse should
le left in 1 ed two or three days and watch-
ed. During this time it was impossible to
get any work done. Everybody hung
around, and all the liars in the camp did
their best to entertain the loafers with
stories of the supernatural. Ou the second
day dabrielson came to life again and
took medicine.

The news wns promptly communicated
to the waiting croud on the outside, and so
great was the joy that al hands, save one
or two watchers, indulged in a celebration
w hirh lasted until the sick man died once
mnre and thus brought the festivities to a
close. The strain on the nerves of the
populuce h.id become terrific by this time,
and one of the miners set np as a revival-
ist, calling on all to repent, for the last day
win evidently near at hnd. While these
reilzioiis ceremonies were going on prep-
arations were once more uwide to bury the
dead man, but on the day sot for the fun-
eral he came to life again for the fourth
time. So excited were the people that
they made up their minds that Gabrielson
was bewitched, and an effort was made to
discover some mean- - of exercising the evil
spirit. Another doctor had bern sent for,
and he, In comi-an- with the one lirst in
attendance, made a determiud eifott to
snve the sick man, but witiiout avail. He
died again and it wa ilecuied to bury him.
L.oih tloo!oi s pionoiiuttd him dead beyond
hope, and the men themselves made up
their minds that all wan over. When all
were arreed on thl point the corhn lid
was screw ed on, and the remains of Gao-rieis-

were boroe to tlie grave.
- Su'jst.uentiy one morning a man pas-
sing by the tetnetery fun ml an enormous
rock on the new-mad- e grave, and on re-
porting it to some of the miners they ex-
pressed uo surprise, but said :

"It's just as well to anchor him there.
You can't teil what might happen, you
know."

An AnWt-- r Wanted.
Can !f ime lriii n a Ciw of kidney or

nvi-- r mp'xmt t!iH Bitters will
.t p,.i.v riire ? VW sav they can not. as

t' of ruse nlrenrty
c :ri il Hml who nrK daily repnmmending
E'ff'rv IMfMM. will prove. Biiiiht's dls

d'nS.-tes- . wfilt hack, or any urinary
cotnnlsint qtitetttv Mir-r- t. Th" pnrlfv th
Ji'ifid. rpmimt the howia, and at directly
i.ui the ed trtx. Every bottlf gnaran-teert- .

For sale at 50c. a bottle by E. James.

Icheaed rfttnvarcy of spirits, perfect
of food, Improyed appetite,

ita'it in flh, sound, refreshing sleep, l.eieh
tenrt color in the cheeks and lips, added
hnll'aocy tn the evs. follow the use or

Great Blood Purifier or Srasarll-la- n

Alterative. A hottlo or two used tn the
family wi u'd obviate the entire train of
pprinif nialndri-n- . Dissatisfied purchasers
CHn have tlieir money refunded. For sale
I'D E. Jsfi-"- .

Johnston, Hoi.lowat & Co.,
PhilacVlphia Agents.

It la
Now conceded on all ides that there is not
a nd never has been a remedy of such

pfU''av as Curtis Carmelite Cor-
dial, In curinu cholera, dvsenterv. dlarrlwn,
etifflera in orhns.sum trier coiMplaints.ramris,
pains In the bowels, or any intestinal irrita-
tion whatever, a sin! dose brings teniarh-ahl- e

relief and a sinule bottle is guaranteed
to cure any case or roorev refunded. A

nail kIPer and valuable household
remedy. For ssle by E. ,:i nr.es.

JOHJTSTO, HOI.I.OWAT A ("O ..
VhiUrtetphia Agents.

1 hk TPEof Indotorra or mercurials In the
treatment of catarrh whether in the form
of suppositories or ointments should be
avoided, as they are both injurious and dan-rToti- s.

I iw). if arm Is easily defected by itsi.ff.nive odor. The only' reliahle catarrh
the msrket to dv Is E'v's f'rearn

r.al.n. helne free from all poisonous drues.I' has enrrd thonands of chronic and aeu'eesses, where all other remedies have failed.a particle t applied into ach nrwtrll ; no
pain ; aereeable to use. Price 50 cuds : ofdruggist.

Wanted.
The worft ease in Cambria county ofcrofnla, ervsipelas. tetter or blood diseaselany natur. Inherited or acqniied. to par-ha-e

onu bottle of McDonald's erest bloodunfier or sarssparlllian slternative, Uw aslirectd and if not benefitted many timesilia value of IU cost, vonr money will be re-
turned. Johnston. Holloway fc Co., Phil,rtelphia RKent. Sold by f., Jftmea, Etwna- -

qxh. oxorra cabs.
lasM Oae IIslb Msaatrtd I OsmI tS

He Pesalble I
Tha New York Herald says : ' If Geo--
eral Grant should recover from a dioeas

"which should prove not to have been
"what it has been described, then hi
"medical attendants will be ex-- "

pected to explain the reasons for one of
" the most remarkable instances of dis-'-"

crepancy ever recounted in the history
" of medical practice."

The other day an eminent young physi-
cian in the laat stages of consumption, un-
able longer to talk, called for pen and
paper and indistinctly wrote this advice
to a is physicians : " Make dying comfort-
able."

This seems to have been the sole pur-
pose of General Grant's attending
physicians. They were making dying
comfortable, but they were not curing
their patient. He amazes them by getting
better 1

The utter failure rightly to diagnose and
properly to treat General Grant's disorder
was a serious blunder, emphasizing what
has so often been said, that professional
treatment, being purely experimental, is
just as likely to be wrong as rlzht.

Had the General an ulcer on his arm
the physicians would have treated it
scientiucally. He might have recovered
or they might have cut his arm off. Some
dear old soul of a grandmother, however,
might have treated the sore by some " old
woman a remedy" and healed It, but
there would have been no "professional
science" in such a proceeding, as her
remedv would not be one recognized by
the code !

The General's physicians excuse them-
selves, we are told, because the condition
of the throat was hidden from sight.
There are thousands of cases where the
disease is hidden from sight, where the
symptoms are very obscure and conflict-
ing. The physicians will treat everyday'
symptoms but they do nor. cure, and
finally the patient dies. Then thev dis-
cover thev have made a mistake ! a horri-
ble mistake The other day a prominent
merchant in a neighboring city was found
dead in bed. A post mortem examination
revealed the fact that one of his other
vital orcans was entirely decayed, and yet
his phvsicians had been treating him for
heart disease !

Some one has blundered.
For weeks the Ameican public have

been waiting the unweicome tidings of
General Grant's deaih. To day the Gen-
eral is up and around and riding out.

People get well often In spite of what
their phvsicians say and do. Why f By
will pow"er 7 No. By faith 1 No.

They live because outside the medical
profession and medical pretense there are
effective remedial airenries in nature
which, though " unrecognized " by the
code, have supreme power over disease,
and in thousands of cases win triumphs
where the d scientific treatment
utterly fnils.

A prominent officer Is to-da- y

on the very edge of the grave, suffering
from en extreme disorder of the liver.
His doctors know they cannot cure him.
They simply are makiug dying com for

The agony of death In many cases Is
read by surrounding friends in screams of
pain, in convulsions of nerve, in spaams of
torture the fl.ved eye, the chilly breath,
the dreadful coughing, the bloody sweat
the supreme inliictions of pitile-- s d sease
upon a helpless body indicate the limit-
ations of t ro.'essional skill.

Seven tenths of the deaths of this
country every year are from he:atlc and
Venal- - disorders, over which physicians
have so little power. They will gie this,
thct nnd the other tiling to muke dying
comfortable. but they know they
cannot cure, and yet they will not

the use of remediesrcrmit " bv their code, whether they
are al!apnthic or homeop thic. If the

as is common at Uiis time of the
year, has no tone, and one bus tired a: d
depressed feelinus. the .x::or will tell you
tljut 'he blood neds puriryin, but he will
not tc!l you, whrtt he knows to he true,
thai tn- - blood is impure becmse the liver
an 1 kidneys nre not performing their
blood pirrifying functions.

'I he failure of the physicians In General
' ase oivlit to have tin eye openjag

cfTict tiron the pvblic. It ou.'ht to see
the fut lity of trusting etit-ro- l in a pro-fisV.- :!

whf'se pmcii'-- Is to largely eper-ini- i
titH'. The tent of merit is success, mid

win ii niiy agency hrs won a record proved
i,y t e 'ef !"o'.)V of prominent rm-- nnd
women in ail ranks ol iefy. it ftamls to
rt"s n that such a prepnrnt:oit is
wu;t:iy or iini-era- l con :'.dcn-e- . Who
h is not '.I:- - r' of it f Who ii;n
n it nse-- it . o n prtMis.iy th

t'int it 1:rs wm.i- - ht greiiti-- r 1 enetit
! of i;ii: :i .: iti-- l t linn aut!iin ever discover-
ed hisMe t he rmiks of the medical rrof-s-si.'M- i

And yet ma'iy p; ysici;us tire
Ivfind hand nnd loot to their t od- - w ill 'int
Ho.v nor will they prescribe the u-- e of
Warner's ssfe cure. Nevcr;hele-s- . ;..te
of t heir small nviulcd IdaoTy, it tml:i-- t

li-- s instances of its sinirul.-i- merit by
t honsands ex-er- day. res s sHiis 'ed wit'--i

the record it has vri n. and th:tlit'i.ges co:n-par'so- n

with the record of the most rejiu-t- a

'Ie ( liyir'fi!i
It is a tcrri le thing to lo-- e our friends.

ecpc-ci.il!- if we lind out a'trictini that
thry might hnvebeen aved.

We are glnd General Grarit is
wll. He tleverves to live nnd in living ha
will emvdiaizethefact that ph)iciati4 :o
not have a monopoly over di-ea- s. ; thai" sciet-til- medicine.'' so called, is not in-
fallible, that all re'iii;nl agencies were
not Lorn with doctors and will not die
with them.

A KEW DEPARTURE.
On it llrscding and Dairying Firm-Ho- w

to rrofltably (Jron Fodder
Crops.

A New Jersey farmer writes to the
Country Gentleman about a new depart-
ure In farming. Twenty years ago he
thought he had proved to his satisfaction
that he could buy grain cheaper than he
could raise it, or. to speak more accurate-
ly, if he had land to spare for the raising
of crops other than grass, or for forage,
there were crops that would pay him let-
ter to grow than grain ; and so he had
raised no grain for years. The business of
his farm since then has been breeding and
dairying, and the whole energies of the
farm have been directed to growing fod-
der crops. Formerly he grew roots, grass
and cornstalks: latterly he confined hiscrops to erass for pasturage, an1 hay and
corn fodder for ensilsge, with an occasion-
al crop of oats, cut green, for hay, or to
supplement failing pastures. He had fre-
quently put the query why a crop of corn
might not be raised at the same time with
the stalks grown for ensilage During
the past aenson he grew from the same
seed good crops of bi.th corn and material
for the silo. He planted his com bv hand,
in drills four and a half feet apart, with
one seed every nine inches in ti:e dri.l.
Wheii the grain was glazeJ. he pulled theears In the husks and spread them, about
seven inches in depth, on a piece of sod.
The stalks were then cut, passed through
the cutting rua..hine and cfepesited In tlie
side. Should rain fall on the heaps uf
corn, before It is ready to be hulked. It
should he raked over with a wooden rake,
so as to prevent heating, for of course it
is in a very succulent condition. When
ho had filled his silo, say in ten or twelve
davs. he hulked the corn, left it in coni-
cal heaps for two or three days, and then
cribbed It. It was an unusually favora-
ble time for curing, and the ears and
ftalks were a little further advanced

than he fancied, by reason of a
drouth. The corn that he pulled lir.t is a
little shrunken in the grain ; the remain
der looked as though it had been left on
the stalks until maturity. He couldscarcely make old farmers in his neigh-
borhood believe that the corn which thysaw in the crib had ieen grown and ripeiaed
in this manner. He got a good crop of
corn and about eight tous of green stalksto the acre. There seems to be suffie entvirtue in the preen mo st cobs and husksto ripen the grain to the ioint of safety
for cribbing, and making good corn meal.The shrinkage in i he grain wi:l not exceedten per cent, in ordinary seasons; ;lih thedry time of last Vear. "it will not exceed
five per cent.; in f.vct. the shrinkage of his
whole crop was not ben eptible. The
stalks were succulent to the roots, sweeter
than nsnal, and his ttock ate- - vlih avid-
ity.

lJind such i;s his clay loam underlain
with gravel when well cultivated andmanured, will grow fifty tosixtv biishek
of shelled corn to the acre, and be has no
doubt he can grow fully that amount ofcorn, and also get eltrht ta twelve toua ofgrttpu foflder per acre.

His drills, be i hinks, were too far atart,and th a ear it is hi intention to make!
them three feet nine, inches, or four fwt,distant, with one grjsin every nine incbein the drill. The cimoin of planting cornIn drills, for grain fci much prncticed inNew ork but is raro in New .lrhej. Iti cstbi'irei that trie virl.l of pratn andstalks will be inerened t went v per centy Jt1b.new 'l'H'Mire in planting. Thefeed i.Ulsso ine it.U.le in a butter dairywill be larger diminished

DnrlclenNt Arnica. Rat re.
The bet aaWa In th world forruta.bmls-ea- .

sorps. rilprat aalt rhfom. fer otm.tttf.r, rhappml hands. ohlH.ain. corns, and
all akin eruption, and positivply cnrp plla.
ftr nt pay rpqiiirfti. It is enamnteerl t
alve porfpet Fa lisfaetinn. or monfy rpfnnilefl.
Prletj 5c. rr box. For 8 la hy IJ. Jsmea

AcTtEn's Dyspapain Tablet's nerer fail.

'Rongtj on Rats' clears out Rats, Mice, 15c.
'Rough on Corns. for Corns Bunions. 16c.
Thin people. 'Wells' Health Reoewer,

restores health and Vigor, cures dyspepsia,
Ac. fl.

Rough on Toothache,' Instant relief. 15c.
Ladles who would retain freshness and

vivacity don't fall to try 'Wells Health Re-new- er.'

'Buchu paiba,' great kidney and urinary
cure.

Files, roaches, ants, bed bng, rats, mice,
cleared out by "Rouen on Rats.' 15.

'Rough on Coughs,' troches, 15c; liquid,
25c.

For Children slow In development, puny
and delicate, use 'Wells' Health Renewer."

'Rough on Dentist' Tooth Powder. Try it
15c.

Nervous Weakness, Dyspepsia, Sexual
lblllty cured by 'Wells' Health Renewer.'
ei.

Mother Swan's Worm Syrup, for feverish-nes- s,
worms constipation ; tasteless. 25c.

fetinelnu Irritation, all Kidney and Urina-
ry complaints cured by 'Buchu-palba- .' f 1.

Night sweats, fever, chills, malaria, dys-
pepsia, cured by 'Wells Health Renewer.'

My hosband (writes a ladyl Is three times
the man since using 'Wells' Health Renew-
er.'

If you are fallinc, broken, worn out and
nervous, use 'Weils' flealth Renewer.' $1.

Prevalence of Kidney complaint In Amer-
ica ; 'Bucho-paib- Is a quick, complete
cure. SI.

An FlcypHan Custom.
It Is stated that the ancient Egyptians

when Ihey feasted always had a skeleton at
the table with them. This was for the pur-pos- e

of reminding them that even l the
midst f tnlrth and rpvelrv death was apt to
rome. Let him come when he will and he
Is unwelcome. The Ezyptians so'ieht to
teach that all should prepare for the erfm
monster and be ready to follow him, let hm
call when he would. The lesson can well
be remembered to-da- All Phould live pre- -

j pared In rtie at any moment, snd a'l should1
i lparn now while In lre full enjoyment or j

hea'th and Its pleasnrps that Pemna Is the-- j

greatest remedy In the world for the diseases
to which flies h Is heir. It ran be procured '

at acy druo; store Ask your druggist for
Peruna, the ereat tonic.

Therk never has been offered the people
Of Cambria county a medicine so deserving
of praise and patronage as NfcDonaid's cel-ebfa- ted

Worm Powders. They combine the
thr-- e most desirable pnint9 In any remedy
viz; Smallness of dose, easiness to take
and effectiveness. They are posit ivelv the
greatest worm destroyer Of the aee Many
children suffer continually and finally die,
thefr parents never dreamine that thelrstora-ach- a

are Infected and eaten throneb with
worms. Twpnty-fiv- e cents Invested In a
box Of McDonalds celebrated Worm Pow-
ders would have saved the little snfWer's
life and elvn back Ita rosy cheeks and
blooming health. Any case of failure to
cause repulsion where worms exist, the
money nromotlv refunded. Sold by E.
Jame, Kenshnrp.

JOH1STTJ5, IIOM.OWAY CO .
Philadelphia Agents.

Many f'hlldren
i Suffer from day to day ; puny, pallid, fret

ful and feverish, variable appetite and rest
less sleep, finally die. and their parents nev-
er suspecting the real cause, that the little
anfferera' etoitiaehs are Infested and eaten
through with worms. Twenty cet t Invest-
ed In a be of MeDonald's Celebrated Worm
Powders won Id save, the doctor's bills nnd
the patient's life. Entirely vegetable. Easy
to take. Money refunded to dissatisfied
purchasers. Fr sale by E James.

JOHXSTOIT, noi.T.owAT A Co..
Philadelphia Agents.

"'rfT will finY ISfeiTrtna lt Tmnrnrod T Ivor
Pill an satisfactory as a corrector of a tor--!
pld liver, aa a regulator of the bowels, as an
eradlcator of bllloenPse. that yu will re-- j

gret not havinc tried them sooner. Money j

refunded to dissatisfied purchasers. For
sale by E. James.

Johnston, ITotxowat A Co ,
Philadelphia Agents.

That
feeling of mental dullness, that tronhlesome
bilious headache, fastidiousness as to food,
and weary aching pain in the small of the
back can a'l begotten rid of by using one
box of Nfr Donald's Improved Liver Pills.

Dissatisfied bnvers can have their money
refnnderl. Joh-tsto- TI01.L.OWAT A Co.,
Philadelphia, "Agents."

Cnltl vattan anct Rrflnrmrnl.
Hon. B. S. IT-w- it. ex Speaker TTnnse Rep-

resentatives, writes : "J. A. McDonald.
Dear Sir : I have been bovine my flavor-extract- s

for years from a Pittsburg manufac-
turer. Recently we tried a hotrle of vnura
and found It verv good Indeed. Enclosed
fi"d five dollars. Send me Its value in your
Vanilla Extract.

Mora' nlwavs ask for McDonald's Fla-
voring Extracts

A Posittv Gt7ARAtk!5 Is given thateverv article sold at the (iolden Eaole Cloth- - '

Ing Flouse. Altoon. Pa.. Is lower in price
than the same quality and make can be
bought elsewhere. And remember, right j

here, that It makes no difference how low a
price other clothiers may ask for their goods, ;

or what inducements the may offer for your
patronage the prlcps will always be lower j

at the GOT.DRW EAGLK ClvOTHlVQ HOUSE,
1301 Eleventh avenue, Altoona, Pa.

IIUN'DREDS WRITEthey owe their life
and present good health to Acker's English
Remedy fot consumption, coughs, colds, Ac.
Sold by E. James

Arts you faJinjr, tiy WEua' Hkautr Km- -

For Brain. Nerrt, fttorrwh, IJv-bt- , Kidney 4,lwifrL An UD4Ht.aied Inrip-orant- Cure

Headache, Fever, Km, Cfcills, '
DEBILITY & WEAKNESS.

Virn to take, true merit, unequnled for
TORPID LIVER and Nipt. tSweats, Nervous Weakness,
I'l Mfllldf ic.rj. noiuu itv a;jo.

U O r.- - T hot.,, forfS.OO.a Drupfau.
1 S. AYsu-a- , Jursey City. N. J., V. A.

7SSS

wi hv at. m ria mmmm rn

Buchu-Paib- a
Remarkable Cures or Cat-wT- of theBladder, Inflammation, Irritation of Kid-ney- a

ml I .ladder. Stone or travel Liis-eas-

ot the Prostate OLani, JjropsityU
Swelllnow, Female Disease, Incontin-
ence of Urine, all Diseaaes j the (Icnlto-Urinnr-w

Organa In either srx. Foror UnnafimU Iirscharpea nse
also "Charm 'a Injection l;teur."ech $1.Eor SrPIIH.ls, tithr.contract.d ornerectftary taint, use tTisctn'a Constitn-ti"- n

ittT Kymp, $1.no,xr bottlo, andChapJn-- SvnhUitic 1UU $9.00; and I'ha-pin- 'a

Kalva. tl.00. 6 bottlt--a

f vi-u- 2 of lUls, i hv rjron onrcaipf: of 1 10.00. or a: I ri:rri:.f
E. . Wsrrtfi .TniiT itr v't tt o

ALL FOR NOTHINa.
WHV THE DOCTOR WS DISGUSTED, AND WHAT

MIGHT HAVE COWE WITHOUT ekf." Well, wife." saM r. K , as he entered hisnoaae. which was sitwatod In aeosy vIKnace la cen-
tral New York. -- 1 have atot ba.tk froaa.a loon anddeary ride away down anionic tha maintain". andaH to no purpose waatever. The na&sxeaeer saidhe man wouldn't We till morninic. wbea the factfa he had only an ordinary attack eeooiia If thesimnlrtons had caiv had sense ectii h to pnt aHKNSON'N JAr lNr; rilKUUS. Ir'L.ASTEK onhis stomach lie would have heea ail rlht In anhonr or two. tvn some folas nea sKkw to learn "

added the old physician. swarowtnj the enp ofteamlt.a tea kls wife had ius aoased for him.I"- - E was rlntit ; yet pwpla do learn, eventhough slowly. The rapidly iawaamni usofif Keoeson's plas.a.- - proves this he.voad question. ar.d IU(rood doct&ra are certain to K saved mnch of thaVrneedless aotl In all dlseesea eapshle of belnathj a plaster Benson a acts rffl-'.m- if a ayt atonce. The aennine have the word CAPCIXSautIn 'he centre. Price 25 cents.
Seabvht a JoRsaon, t'hemlsts. New Yars:.

t n tit a k Trn t r tR. SCOTT'S
IGfJ heautttul eleetrli I

Id Coraeta. Sample fr to those he-
eoinlna: aarents. ?fo risk, quick

ales. Territoev atven. satisfaction sruarantee l.
Ad.lreas DK. NCOTT, MS Br4waj St-- , Jt. I.Mtrrh IX Im.

CHORTHAND TSrophlets mailed tree.
I, ogle's (kitnpMdtam,i l. Ieasons I v mail.

hortl and. 1431 i:iHj!T.-A- ' Si.. I'lt UAi:ih- l'a

II

Grreafc Ba.ra,iiis
TO UK IIA1 AT T1IK

hagLb I C L 0T H I M G HOUSE
COUCH'S NEW BUILDING,

Corner Eleventh Avenue and Thirteenth St., Altocna, pa

WHERE HAS JVST BEKN KECE1VEP A BUT: T

$20,000 WORTH of the BEST QUALITY aM BEST MADE CLOffiBE

HATS, CAPS, GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS, KTC.
Whleb we sroarantee to sell at 19 per stent, lea than any other Olrtthlnif Rosit in tv.,i,r , I

on may therefore rest assurwf thai ihey ean ae from two to Be dollars lo f pun-rut-e oi' '

ol clothe or an orernoat hy iJltns; with us. So please srlre os a call saJ etotatac oar K'xif lt
r

prices befora Inrestlos; yowr money elsewhere. Mo trooWe to show uoods.

II. MVXtCII, Proprietor.
ALTOONA, FA., OCTOBETT 27, 1SS2.-- 1.

Corset5, ,Terseys
Glores, Veiling-- , Nets,

Iiadies Neckwear,
Oandkerr h iefs.

Embroideries,
Spool Silks,

Floss and Arrasene. H
-- Merchanta and Milliners will renelve our Monthly Journal of Fashion Jrte It Ihsy jend n the! address. i

Nos. 820, 822 & 824 LIBERTY STREET, PITTiiBTOGH, J

E, L. MW.OX, 1. J. BLCR, A. . BICK.

JoliDston, Buck tt Co.,

El3ens"bui"g, Pa
IKIcaey Received on Deposit

PA fABLE ON UEHAND.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON TIME DEPOSITS.

COLLECTIONS MADE
T ALU ACCESSIBLE Toiisra.

DIlJLirrs on the I'rincf-jKt- l Citle
ITo n k h t and KolsF tni a

General Baciing Bnsiness Transactei.
JC9iyTH BOLICITXm.

A. W. BUCK, Cashifi.
fbensburic, April 4. lm.-t- f.

Etenstnrr Fire Insnrance Apncj
T. AV. DICK,

General Insurance Agent,
EBEfSnUJlG, FA,

Policies written at short notice la tha

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
And lties Ftost t'laas foaipaalsa.
T- - W. DICK,

A iK3IT FOR THE

OIT HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE C0111

;oms?m;ei bcssiness

Eber.sr.uric, Jaiy fl. 18S2.

B.J.LYCH,
UXDBRTAKER,

kni Maaatsotarrr aad Dealervi

HOME AND CITY MADE

FURNITURE !

mm Bi HLV.Ul 3CTTS,

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS,!
TABLES, CHAIRS,

IVIatt reuses, fec,
160.) ELEVENTH AVENUE

Bolwcea lGth and lltii Sts.,
1 O N IV- -
Cltizena af Cambria coattv and all other

wlshlnir to purchase honest FTT KNIIH K E, He kl j

honest prices ara respertrnllr tinted t rir ns s
call before buylns; elsewhere, a.w ar eonndent
thiit we ean need ery want And piaasa every
taste. Prlcea lee verv lowest. i

Altoona. April 16. i8H0.-t- f.

GARR I WAG0N3& SLEIGHS!

ft s-" ! E:

X av vv:
Carriage- - Making ia--. its Branches

Pai?iting, Trimming
an d.HJJFAimXQ of all kinds done
the SHORTEST NOTJMK and the LOWIXT"
PRICKS. Also. rianlmfiSawinsr and Wood Ttrn.
Ins; wstb Improved machinery. Also, all klnde-o-X

hsaTy.workdsne. Carriaaaamlth shop connected
JWt.parties trustlns; roc with work will be hcDor

ably dealt with- - All work. warranted. (

J5baabiiTr. October Mi 1t. "iNCURPIIHtTEII II lf7.
STBICTLTOXJIDTMLPHX:

PROTECTION MUTUAL

IRBE HSDHIMCE COUPUT
OF EBENSBURC. PA.

jiPreai-- a Kctcsw ia fore. - $1,2,. 12

Only 7 Assessments in 2?r Years.

Good FARM PROPERTIES
ESPSCIALLY DKSiSI.

NO STEAM RISKS TAKEN.
GEa M. READE President.

r. ir. DICK, Secret.
Ebensbwst, Jr n. 31. 18n.-- V.

HOT "DEAD YE'f
VALLIE LUTTRINCER,

VAirrAcrrMi or
TL COrrER AM) SBEET-IRO- X WARE

Ar Tix ltooriAa,
Bpe-tiul!- y Invite the attention ol his friends
and the public in Keaerml lo the tart t!at he is still
arrvina on buolavM at the old stun J opposite the

Mountain Hoax. Kbensburar, and ts prepared to
snpply from a Key stock, or iiianufueturinic lo ol-
der, any art tela ia his line, frona the smallest to
tba InrKest, iv the best manner and at the lowest
lirlnir price.feNo, penitentiary work, aitber made ot sold
at this establishment.
TIN ItOOFIXO SPECIALTY.

Oive me a ca and satisfy yourselvea as tn my
work and prices. V. I.UTTKIKUEH.

t.OAHistiura:. April 13, U3-t- l.

TW. DICK. Attorn ey-at-lai- v,

Pa. CfTice In auildlna: ol T.
J. Lloyd, dee'd, Irirst floor,) t Centre street. All
m inner ot lenil business attended te latiafacto-- .

and colleevlon specialty. fin-i.--tf. i

M. READK,
ATTOKNKY- - AT-T.- W.

EnBN'snvBe), f I
f Iffice on ''re'r s'.rfel .'near II luh.

"a 1
BaataSX.

WHOLESALE HEABQWaTEES

MILLINERY
SPECIALTIXS.

Hit1
- -

1885, r885j

THE WEEKLY POST
-

Under a Democratic Xa--1

tional Administration.

The AVilf of tlif People
Vindicated and the

Great AVroiiir
Rnrlited,

THE FITTSBDRG WEEET ?E
eoniatalates Its IiemofTMi- - rfilpr"a rte ;
of a w year, under co3Tticn ti::jjei-- :
1st tor a quarter of a rnar

Kln; oat the old. rtT); iu k"i;c .

Kin out the le. rluejlB t.'ie irv. '
rinflari.l and Hndrk tiave ,rAflerth" fourth ol Mure there ml! rvtpnti; mlailDinrtiloD at J iitlntf r. r.-.- j

pollit!e lot the proe: tm, prt'; r tr cd t;
vancefnent of the country.

Ths I'ct ha lalor5 cfArfaBl!.i?"7 'yr'yr.tr ttva er !r these rlcoM r"ini "i. .t
extend to the new admini.ratlun a Ltarrv a--v

lna id a cardial fujiport ir- - the :cTrs:ol prrariile n1 Kj!lrif T7l to tte ao'':p fn;
fare, by relormlnr atuse.; rihtinic fVp ajcaernsr the snpreiuary of the I tiii fa s
We are on the thro'hhoid xrti asc
great rhanae. To a Dejnenit who a.'r! it
t'lereland's election, the it full y Iranil- hoop.

1 Wbkwlt I'oist wi;l'alm tn t

ahreast ol the time in everythlnc reiM p : at
lncomlnir ad in in 1st rat ion. 't i icy h. ?sme ti
abroad will be iDleillKenlly c?ec-e- teerce-'- f

supDorfxd or candidly and ktnil iy er ti xed. Vyear in the history of this aurnl pronrt
nir;ilste:th matters of ictrre't to
as t.".e one which we are aNoot to enr. T!

nwtlM of Conr, the diaratTon o' he P- -
I lenaml vote, the Inauicurm :n.tiie new iliu m
the chnrs In tne rutilic --errue. the ".- -.

ef Arr (jai all are of (treat concern. Tn Haltr Cost will lurclfh tie earnest ln'iiecwith ;nl ci.m mrr.t frojt :h f.ld I"rot.era
stACtiKlnt. Success will c 3 bamrer It an tastfj
thaa a quarter of a centnry de!eai :a oaired
enef iep.

T session of the Eei-"nttar- with a KeO--

flttffrnor ojiprsed tv a ieepahHsn
Iinlw to he fruitful of ir.rvortar.t ardei
eit Ina. iRitlent. Tbecrmii ti od m ;cc"iwi;;i;ereii more IntereMlsr in lt n

Is all Its varied dersr joents. Tut taTPor-wl- l aim at excellence and relw! il :t lw
literary. DilsceilKneous. rt aai c"a"t-tni'it- j

will be maintained :a tlinr nttr" eS"i-cy- ,

while Its initrket reirort --wii te w tt
arrswter oore ico vrecNIor. thin ever .'elors 93!
m e arnolotely reils,Me.

the time T"T lieino'""ff ererywh"e to tsf t
held, cement and streoic ten the r af.y at J 'ti

chn repTesenttive. ty erteni'tm tje ciwia-t- l

cl I le trior rat lo papeff. We are rc. inrer rs
tbwdefensive we are dote with am! jjii ti
party to day stands lor a rjai-vrlt- y of lbs Arana
I eope. and in a lew srru It will he csnli ro u
adrain-'ste- r the reneral ilnrrrrmrr. lYutt
nichi and has revaiie.i.

"elnrle Knlsrriplln, one jssr,fowl aaf prepaid, $l.tS
la- laba of Vivr- ni-- over, satyear. pmtae prul4i. I

A. free ropy te srsry rlnb of ten.
send for Mmplarapirs.

jjs. p. nm t cii
"Publishers.

BEST aniCHEAPEST

Two fesily Nsfspaisrs for

Prrro nf fho
X liUW 111 UmJ.

And tli I istt Jily nt- -

The Harr ;uTt Wisut. Pircw is a
el(ht pare f and coataJna a r?atcr var
readtna matter than anv other pfar-e- r pnh'.'t
It Is newsy, aplev. Inslrc.tt4ve and entertatfin--
The subscription price of the Wmit Pa-'.t-

i-

tl.00 per anacre cash In adeanca.
CLUKBISR.

The WsaKt.T VaTrj.tT and ?tew Tavk ltSun will be sent to m sxld-fess- post !'" '
year f.r H SO: the WaxKLT faTaior ail ,
York H e;y World to anv .res. p. t pstl.
one year tor tl ve: tic WaitKiv rvrairT ' lM

I'hlla.lelph'.a Satnrjav Hn-rr- J, tnt '.uiJ.
year.tt.iiO; tba Wtiku l"Tl;tiT rnil ri'"
Fhia (itc'y 7"mrt poet pa'J. one year fi'r ! "

oases the can moet aeccmpany tbe rJr'
THE DAILT TATKIOT

Is tha onlv ruoru-'Jii-i ptr purli?se l : i'::,r
capital; the nnlv rtiornl papevoutsKisof
delhla and I'lstVlmrn aa rets Ibe ctu le- - V"
soetated re news, aad thmt hv a '1' ,

tea ol special telearaaaa; and the nr dtl '
rrarn. r.ne taterii-- r uwrL 01 tfnnfi"'" l.
tae Philadelphia a New York MP"1 Tt 1

A1LT FaTtioi ha been reatv iatfren in "
I, ,ah.rh,.nli Ik. 1 . . t. in a. nt' ' "
now equal In all respects and ytnrvr in f- 'rr V

the dailVM al the larsrer cities,
o 00 per aannaa In advanoe (or T.0u tf tct r-

advance! j S fan fur sik months. Mi adva'' :

for thr aionihs. In advance: cents Tor

month. In advance : tn clnbs o t a. V oc rrP",
per aanoan ; o clubs of tea, fa rt ler crrT fr li
num. payatvle In advance. Te 1sitt VTr--

and the Philadellila foia; Mrcor (Sund?
tloa eceptd) will be sent raa vear tn any '' '"
foa 80 eash In advance.. Seed for sci
no,. lea of the HatVT and Wbbblt PaTKi"''
reaaittiaar money for subscription send p. 'tJ
(aooey order, ebeck or dratt.

Address PATKIOTFI'BUSHI1' ru
HarrlsraJa- r- -

BIGGEST
THE HUMBUGOUT

fraud on ita very uice. 11 you duuix mw niaifel'f
tods. we will sad sample . Waa-'JJ- T

thate.ery raaa.woraa and child neada ani ,:'PTI,
atea Krery bous'keetr and every else i';
It. It para aeiiu immarin nnC i.'tiia (fn irtirrf
satisfaction. We want 1 AUK1T ia each cro--

male or feuaale. Mention this racr d ya "" ' ?

rtrculTand full i nfot maiioQ Jf R tft. Pampla
tf reaieaeH. AAAr

Sen.l six cents for pot "''J
efve free a oostlv bu f

APRIZE. wI'1win uc'p ail. 01f ennri Se. ....uf
ro uae v rmnttav tma ,.

else In Iho world. i"ormnes n ' r,..
solabplr fiiT. A? i.iue addrcja fKVl fc

$ita. M .';,, -- ' '


